
THE DAILY NEWS
The Lo«t Spring-

"The year has been robbed of its Spring."-Pen-
ci« on the death ofAthenian youth in batt'e.

Trna words and tsuder strain.
Immortal Greek !-again

Tired Summer faints; for ob, with dew? rain,
Aud rosy dawninps clear.
Though all thy months were here,

Rejoicing Spring, wo missed thee from the year 1

Hence Autumn is not glad;
Gray heads are bowed and sad-

Her scanty crown reminds them what she had
Ere War and Spectral Fear,
And Love, to deck the bier

Of youthful heroes, spoiled the vernal year.

And Winter is more stern;
Prone on his chilly urn.

Earthwards ho mutters, "She will not return;
Our youth sleep far and near,
Like them, sho does not hear

The loud March wind, the birth-cry of the year !

The skirtine poplars fling
Green banners of the Spring

High on tbs air; the BOUTS their offering brinj.
Pale flowers to 8orrow dear,
Ind many a shining tear,

But t'.ou-where art thou, glory of the year ?

Ihe briar at noon is sweet;
and. cool to cloven feet,

The ways-i ie grass feels not the climbing heat;
But lo 1 where stark ar d sear.
Stands, like a shattered spear,

ome leafless signal of the stricken year.

The Stream in splendor flows,
Mor shrinks when Taurus glows;

Herbosom is still cold with mountain snows.
O Touts, serene, severe 1
O shining, swift career !

Gone is the srace, the glory of tho year.

Upon dead Freedom's breast,
Bright, curly heads are pressed.

Ah I many a flory heart is here at rest I-
True words, old Greek I how drear
Without her tones of cheer,

. Without her smile, how sullen is the year.

Forever ort thou fled
Spirit that, i miling, bled

Ey Athens' w»U ? How late we saw thee tread,
With Hope, thy nur compeer,
In haggard Battle's rear.

Flower-footed spring, nor missed thee from the year.

O God, bring back the Spring;
In V4in ihe thrashes sing-

In vain wild harps ia leafy forests ring;
Their music, in oar ear,
Is harsh, till she appear.

Till Thou, at last, reclaim the perfect year.
W. W. L.

Charleston, S. C., October Í, 1868.

THE XEW ItEGIXE.

ACTS OF THE LEGISLATURE.

General K lection Law.

Alf ACT PIoVIding fer the next General Election and
the manner of conducting the same.

Be ii enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives ot the State ol South (. -.roima.
now met and sitting in General Assembly, and
by the authority of the same :
L Tbs next general election in this Stato

shall be held on the first Tuesday after the
first Monday of November next.

II. For the purposes of carrying on such
election, it shall be the duty of tb« Governor,
and he is hereby authorize"! and empowered,
to appoint in and for each county throe Com¬
missioners of Elections, whose duty it shall be,
and they are hereby authorizad and embow¬

ered, to appoint three Managers of Elections
for each precinct of the county tor which they
shall respectively be appointed. The said
Commissioners of Elections and the said Man¬
agers of Electio: s shall talo and subscribe,
before any officer authorized to administer
oaths, the following oath of office prescribed
by section SO of article II of the constitution,
and the samo shall be immediately filed, m
each instance, in the office of the clerk of the
county in which said Commissioners and Man¬
agers shall be appointed; and if there be no
such clerk -duly qualified by law, then in the
office of the Secretary of State.
HI. The said election shall bs held in each

county at such and as many places as may be
designated by the Commissioners aforesaid,
and sholl be conducted in each precinct under
the superintendence of the said Managers,
who shall conform in such election to existing
laws and regulations regarding ele :t ions, ex¬

cept as heroiuofter otherwiso provided.
IT. It shall be the duty of such Managers,

commencing twenty days prior to such elec¬
tion, and g!ving ten days' public notice of tho
time and place of such revision, to' revise, for
a period of three days, the registration lists
upon which the election commencing the
second day of June, one thousand eight hun¬
dred and sixty-eight, and ending the third day
of June of the samo year, was conducted, by
the addition to such list3 of the names of all
persons entitled to vote under the constitu¬
tion who have not already been registered, and
by striking from such lists the names of snch
persons as shall not by law bo entitled to vote.
For the purposes of such revision, such Man¬
agers sholl meet at the places designated by
the Commissioners, as provided in the next
preceding section.

Y. The Managers are hereby authorized to
appoint a clerk to assist them in whatever
duties may be required of them, who shall
take the oath ot office hereinbefore mentioned
before the Chairman ofthe Board of Managers.
TL The Commissioners aforesaid and the

Managers aforesaid, at their first meetings, re¬

spectively, shall proceed to organize them¬
selves as a Board by appointing one of their
-number Chairman of tue Board; and such
Chairman, in each instance, shad be empow¬
ered to administer the necessary oaths.
VIL The polls shall be opened at such voting

Îilaces as shall be designated at six o'clock in
be forenoon and closed at six o'clock in the

afternoon of the day of election, and shall bo
kent open during these hours without inter¬
mission or adjournment.

Viii. Bepreseatatives in the House of Rep¬
resentatives of the Coigress of the United
States snail bo chosen at snch election in the
severa- Congressional Districts by the quali¬
fied electors thereii.
EL The State Constable and other peace

officers of each county are hereby required to
be present during tbe whole time that the polls
are kept open, and until the election is com¬
pleted; and they shall prevent all interference
with tne Managers, and see that there is no
interruption of good order. If there should
be more than one polling place in any eojtnry,
the State Constable of such county is he*e6v
empowered and directed to make such assign¬
ment of his deputies, and other peace officers,
to such other poding places as may, in his
judgment, best subserve the purposes of quiet
and order.

-
" A" bar-rooms, saloons, and othor places

for ttettS of liquo« £ retail- Bha11 £fig
during the progress of suoh election,
six o'clock* in the monünfl* ci the u-J there¬
after; and dn»-ng the time aforesaid, the sale
tii alt intoxicating liquors are prohibited. Any
person duly convicted, before a competent
court, of a violation of this section, shall be
punished by a fine not exceeding fifty dollars,
or by imprisonment not exceeding six months,
or by both such fine and imprisonment, in the
discretion of the court.
JKL If any company or corporation who have

cbTained, o'r may hereafter obtain, a charter
rrom the Legislature of this State for the ben¬
efit of such company or corporation, shall dis¬
charge, or threaten to discharge, frq^, employ¬
ment in such business any operative or em¬

ployee, before or after any election, for or on

account of his political opinion, or for voting
or attempting to vote as he or theymay desire,
said charter shall be deemed and taken to be
forfeited, and shall have no legal or binding
force at any time thereafter, but sha;l be ut¬

terly nnll and void; and the person discharged
may have an action of trespass to recover

damages for his loases therein sustained

Sainst said company or corporation; and
ouid any agent or clerk in the employment

of suoh company or corporation discharge, or

threaten to discharge, any employee on ac¬

count of his political jpinion, or for voting or

attempting to vote as he or they may desire,
if said agent or clerk ia not immediately dis¬
missed when said company or corporation bo-
oomes possessed of sncn information, said
company or corporation shall be held respon¬
sible for the same, and be liable to the penal¬
ties hereinbefore described.
TIT. The voting shall be by ballot, which

Bhall contain, written or printed, or partly
written and partly printed, the names of the
persons voted for, and the offices to which such
persons are intended to be chosen, and shall
fee so folded as to conceal the contents; and
such ballot snail be deposited in a box to be
constructed, kept and disposed of as herein¬
after provided.

XIII. There shall be one general ticket, on
which shall be the names of tho persons voted
for as Representatives in Congress, and State,
circuit and county officers; and on another
general ticket the names of the persons voted
for as Electors of President and vice-Presi¬
dent, as hereinafter provided.

XIV. The Commissioners of Election shall
provide two boxes for each election precinct.
An opening shall be made in the lid of each
box, not larger than shall be sufficient for a

single closed ballot to be inserted therein at

ona time, through which each ballot rece

proper to oe placed in suca box. shall I
soned. Fach box thall be provided w

sufficient lock, and shall be locked befor
opening o! the poll, and the keys thcreo
livered to one of the Managers, to be app
ed by the Board, and sbail not be op
during the election. Buch boxes shall 1
belled as follows: L Electors. 2. Cong
Circuit and County officers.
XV. Each clerk of the poll shall keep a

list, which shall contain one column he
"Names of Voters," and so many addit
columns as there are boxes kept at the
tion. The heading of each additional col
shall correspond with tho namo of one ol
boxes so kept.
XVI. The name e. each elector voting

be entered bv the clerk in the co'umn o

poll list headed "Names of Voters;" and \

there shall be more than one box kept, o

site such name shall be written the figure
each remaining column of such poll list,
responding in its heading with the nae
the box in which a ballot of tho elector
have been deposited.

XVII. At tbe close of th« electiou, the 1
agers shall proceed publicly to canvass
votes, and such canvass, when commet:
shall bs continued without adjournment o

terruption until the same be completed.
XVIII. Each box being or.ened, the ha

contained therm shall bo taken out and co

ed unopened, except so :ar as to ascertaiu
each ballot is siDgle; and i: two or more

lots ehall be found so folded together a:

present the appearance of a single ballot,
shall le destroyed, if thc whole numbei
ballots exceed the whole numbor of votes,
not otherwise.
XIX. If tho ballots shall he found to ex<

in number the whole number of votes on

corresponding columns of tho poll lists. I
shall be replaced in the box, and ono of
Managers shall, without seeing the same, T

hely draw out and destroy so many ballots
opened as ehall be equal to such excess.
XX. The Board shall then proceed to <

vass and estimate the vote«.
XXI. If after having opened or canvas

the ballots it should be found that tho wi
number of them exceed tho whole numbe
votes entered on the poll list, the Manas
shall return all the ballots into tho box,
shall thoroughly minglo the same; and on

the Managers, to be designated bv the Boi
shall publicly draw out cf such box, with
seeing the ballots contained therein, so m
of such ballots as shall be equal to the exci
whica shall forthwith be destroyed.
XXTT. The canvass shall be completed

ascertaining how many ballots of the sa

kind corresponding in respect to the name:

persons thereon, and the offices io: which tl
are designated, have been received; and
result toing found, tho Managers shall
curely attach to a statement of auch c

vasa one ballot of each kind fou ul to hi
been given for the officers to be chosen at si

election, any or either of them, except tb
given far Electors of President and Vicî-Pre
dent; and they shall stato, in words, at 1
length, immediately opposite such ballot, a

written partly on such ballot arû partly ou I
paper to which it shall b* attached, the wh
number ol all the ballots that were receivi
which correspond with thc one so attached,
that one ot each kind of the ballots received
such election for the officers then to be enos
sball be attached to such paper, with a sta
ment of such canvass. They shall also attn
to such paper the original ballots, if any,
jected by them as being defective, which we

given at sjch election.
XXIII. When Electors of President and Vi<

President shall be choseu at said elccti n, t
Managers shall make a separate canvass a

statement of the votes given for Electors,
the manner prescribed in the last precedí:
Section, by ascertaining bow many ^allots
the same kind, corresponding in respect to tl
names thereon, have been received; and tl
result being found, thc .Managers shall secare
attach to paper one original ballot of each kit
found to have been given for Electors, and shi
?tate, in words at full length, opposite sui

ballot, and partly written thereon and part
on tho paper to which it sball be attached, tl
whole number ot ballots tor Electors that we:

found to have been roteivod correspondu
with the one so attached. They sball al<=o a

tach to such paper ah original ballots for Eld
tors rejected by them as hoing dtfective.
XXIV. The statement to be made by tl:

Managers sball contain a oaplion, stating th
day on which, and the precinct and county :

which, the election was held; it shah also coi

tain a statement showing the whole number t

billots taken foroach person, designating th
office for which they are givon, which statt
ment shall be written in words at length, un

at thc end thereof a certificate that such stak
ment is correct in all respects, which cortie
cate sball be signed hy the Managers.
XXV. Duplicate statonieuts, as provided i

tho last preceding section, shall bo made b
the Managers aud filed in tho office of thc der
of tb.3 county; and if theicbeno such clot
duly qualified' according to law, then in Ur
office of the Secretary ot State.
XXVI. The origiual statements, duly ccrti

fied shall bo delivered by the Managers, or b
one of them, to bo deputed for that purpose
on tho Tuesday next following tho election, ti
the Commissioners of Election, at tho count;
seat, who shall there assemble at that time.
OF THE COinilSSlONEKS OF ELECTIONS AS CAN

VASSERS AND THEIR PROCEEDINGS.
XXVLT. Toe Commissioners of Election!

shall moet at the county seat, as provided ir

the last preceding section, and shall proceed tc
organize, and shall form tho County Board o

Canvassers.
XXVIIt. They shall meet in somo convonionl

place at the county seat, on tho Tuesday next
following the olection, before one o'clock in thc
afternoon of that day. They may appoint
some competent person aa secretary. The
ohairman shall then proceed to administer th:
Constitutional oath to each member of thc
Board as canvassers, and shall administer the
Constitutional oath of office to tho secretary,
»nd the secretary shall administer to the chair¬
man the same oath that he shah have admin¬
istered to the other members of the Board.
XXIX. The original statements of thc can¬

vass m each precinct shall then be produced,
?nd from them toe Board shall proceed to esti¬
mate tbe votes of the cou îty, and shall make
9uch statements thereof as the nature of (ha
slection shall require, within three days of the
time of their first meeting as a Board of Coun¬
ty Canvassers.
XXX. Duplicate statements shall bo made

ind tiled in tho office of tho Clerk of the Coun¬
ty, and if there be no such clerk duly qualified
iccarding to law, then in tho office of Secretary
)f State.
XXXI. They shall make separate statements

>f the whole number of votes givon in such
:ounty for representatives in Congress; and
separate statements of the votes given for
Electors of President and vice-President; and
separate statements of all other votes given
br other officers. Such etatemonts shall con¬
fín tho names of thc persons for whom such
rotes wore given, and the number of vetes giv-
:n for each, which shall be written out in words
\t full length.
XXXLT. mere shall be prepared by tho coni-

ni- sionerB three separate hst3of each s'ate-
ncnt, besides the list to be filed in tho office of
iio County Clerk or Secretary of Slate, and
sach list shall be certified to aB correct by tho
signatures of ths commissioners subscribed to
such certificate.
XXXIfJ. Within three da,\a after tut iinal

idjournment of the BOPJ;,! 0f County Canvass¬
ers, the Chairman üí the Board shalt deposit
n the ne-^st postofflco, directed to thc
?°7crnor. Secretary of ¡átate aud Comptroller-
iieneral (the full postage paid), each, ono of
the certified copies of the statement and cer¬

tificate of votes, prepared as provided in the
last preceding sec:ion.
OP THE FJBUATION AND PBOCEEMNQS OF THE

BOAKD OF STATE CANVASSERS.

XXXIV. The Secretary of Stato shall appoint
a meeting of tho Stato Canvassers, to bc held
at his office, or some convenient place, on or

before the fifteenth day of December next after
such general election, for the purpose of can¬

vassing the votes of all officers voted for at
such electiou, except Electors of Presideut and
vice-President.
XXXV. The Secretary of State, Comptroller-

General, Attorncr-Gcneral and Treasurer, shall
constitute the State Canvrssers, three ot whom
shall bo a ßufficieut numbc-r to form a board.
XXXVI. If a majority or those officers shall

be unable, or shall fail to attend, ono of the
Justices of tho Supreme Court, and the Mavor
of the City of Co'umbia, being notified bv the
Secretary of State, shall attend without delay,
and, with the officer attending, shall form the
Board.
XXXVII. Tho B.-ard when thus formed

shall, upon tue certified copieä of tho state¬
ments made by the Boards oí County Canvas¬
sers, proceed to make a statemont ot tho whole
number of votes given at such election for the
various officers, and each of them voted for,
distinguishing the several counties in which
they were given. They shall certify such
statements to be correct, and subscribe the
same with their proper names.
XXXVfil. Upon such statements they shall

thea proceed to determine and declare what per¬
sons have been, by the greatest number of votes,
duly elected to sucn offices, or either of them.
XXXIX. They shall make and subscribe, on

the proper statement, a certificate of 6u;h de¬
termination, and shall deliver the same to the
Secretary ot State.
XL. The Board ahab1 have the power to ad-

journ, from day to day, for a term not exceed¬
ing: five day«.XLI. The Secretary of State shall record in
his office, in a book to be kept by him for that
purpose, each certified statement and determi¬
nation which shall be delivered to him by the
Board of state Canvassers, and every dissent
or protect that shall have been delivered to
him by a canvasser.

XT/IT", He sholl, without delay, transmit a

copy, under tho seal of his office, of snch cer¬

tified determination to each person thereby
declared lo be elected, and a like copy to tho
Governor.
XLLTI. He Bhall cause a copy of 6uch certi¬

fied statements and determinations to be print¬
ed in one or more of the public newspapers in
each county, if any shall bo published therein.
XLTV. He sholl propare a General certificate,

under the seal of the State, and attested by
him as Secretary thereof, addressed to thc
House of Representatives of the United States
in that Congress for which any person shall
have been chosen, of tho duo election of tue
persons so chosen at such election a3 repre¬
sentative of this State in Congress, and shall
transmit tho same to thc said House ol' Repre¬
sentatives at their first meetiug.
XLV. The Secretary of State 9hall enter in a

book, to be kepi in his office, the names of the
respective county officers elected iu this State,
specifying the counties for which they were

severally elected, and their place of residence,
the office for which they were respectively
elected, and their term of office.
OF THE ELECTION OF ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT

AND VICK-PRESIDENT.
XLYVT. At the next general election provided

for in this act. there shall be elected, by gene¬
ral ticket, as manv Electors of President a~d
Vice-Pre¿ident as this State shall be entitled to
appoint; and each elector iu this Stato shall
havo a right to voto lor tho whole number of
such electors; and the several persons, to tho
number required to be chosen, having tho
highest number of votes, shall bo declared and
deemed duly appointed electors.
XLVII. The Commissioners of Elections of

each couuty shall make four certified copies of
the statement of votes given for electors in
their county, one of which copies shall be filed
in tbo office of thc clerk of tho county, if there
be such clerk duly qu ililied by law; another of
such copies they shall forthwith transmit to
the Governor, another to the Secretary of State,
and deliver the otlaer as hereinafter directed.
XLVHI. The Commissioners of Election of

each county shall appoint a messenger, and
Bhall deliver to such messenger the remaining
certified copy of the statement of the v.ites
given in their county for Electors, securely en¬
closed and under seal, and such messenger
shall proceed forthwith to deliver thc same to
tho Secretary of State.
XL1X. The Board of State Canvassers shall

meet at the office of tho Secretary of Stato on
tho Wednesday next after the third Monday of
November uext after such election, or sootier,
if all the certified copies of thc statements of
the County Canvassers shall have been received
from all the counties, to canvass the votes
given for the Electors ot President and Vice-
president; and in case all the certified state¬
ments shalt not have been received on that
day, the Boird may adjourn, from day to day,
until the same shall have been recèivedj not
exceeding five dava; and il' at tho expiration of
four days certifiod copies of tho statements of
the County Canvassers 6hall not have been re¬
ceived from any county, the Bnard shall pro¬
ceed to canvass upon "such of tho said state¬
ments as shall have been received.
L. Tho Board of State Canvassers shall pro¬

ceed in makinga statement of all the votes,
and determining and certifying the persons
elected, in tho manner prescribed by law tn re¬

lation to the election of other officers.
LL The Secretary of State shall, without de¬

lay, cause a copy, under thc seal of his office,
of the certified determination of thc Board of
State Canvassers to bo delivered to each of thc
persoDB therein declared to be elected; and for
that purpose he may employ such and eo

many messengers as he shall deem necessary.
LIL The determination a'id certificate of

tho Board of State Canvassers in relation of
choice of Electors shall bo published in thc
same manner; as herein provided in relation to
thc certificates of thc election of ether officers.

Lill. It' any of tho m essetu ers shall bo
guilty of destroying the certificates entrusted
to their care, or of wilfully doinir any act that
shall defeat tho duo delivery ol theta as direct¬
ed by this act, he shall be punished by impris¬
onment in the penitentiary at bard labor, for a

term not lcs3 than two nor esoceJing four
years; and if any person shall bo found guilty
bf laking away from any of thc said messen¬
gers, cither by forco or in any other manner,
any such certificates entrusted to his care, or

ol wilfully doing auy ac: that shall defeat the
due delivery thereof, as directed by this act,
ho shall be punished by imprisonment in the
penitentiary at hard labor, for not less thau
two nor exceeding four years.
LIV. If any officer or messenger, on whom

any doty is enjoined in this act, sholl be guilty
of any wilful neglect of such duty, or of any
corrupt conduct in the execution of the samo,
and bo thereof convicted, he blutll be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable hy fine
net exceeding fivo hundred dollars, or impris¬
onment not exceeding one year.
LV. Ihe messengers employe 1 or appointed

under this oct shall receive Tor their compensa¬
tion twelve cents per milo for travelling', to be
auditod by the Compirollar-Gcnoral upon tho
cert;ficatc of thc Secretary of State.
LVI. Tho Commissioners of Election shad

receive tor their compensation three dollars
per diy tor their services while actually em¬

ploy d; and thc Managers shall receive two
dollars per day whlio actually employed; and
tho clerks ot tho Cjiiimissioaors and tiic clerks
of the Malingers, respectively, sholl receive two
dollars per day while actually employed.
LVI1. Solicitors for tho several Circuits in

the State shall bo elected at the next general
election provided for in this act; also, suitablo
porsoos to fill any vac mcy in any elective offiec
in any couuty, of which at least fifteen days'
previous notice shall be given, by the pro¬
clamation of t!ie Governor.
In the Séante House, thc twenty-sixth day

of September, ia thc year of our Lord >. no
thousand citrht hundred and sixty-eight.

L. BOOZER,
President of thc Senate.

FRANKLIN J. MOSES, Jr...
Speaker House of Representatives.

Approved: ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.

Commercial.
The Ckarlcston Cotton Market.

OFFICE OF TUE CUA11LESTON DAILY NEWS,I
CHARLESTON", Monday Evening, October 10, '69. I
The market began with a firmer felling, acd with

tn active aud well sustained inquiry, p.-iccs siiflen-
ed «a«c. $ lb.; sales some 1053 haïes, viz : au at

21; 2 at 21>j; 173at22; 12 at 22«; 112 at 22«; 51 at

22«; 3C0 at 23; 237 at 23«; 33 ot 24, and 8 prepared
aa thc Gullett gin at 21«c £ IB. We quote :

LivKnroan CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to Good Ordinary.21 (5,22,'<
LowMiddling.'..23 (a.-

" 1
Ittiddling.23«r£-
Strict Middling.21 @-

Markets by Tclcgrapk.
FOREIGN MAT;KILTS.

LONDON, October 19 -Consols unchanged. Bonds

73«.
LIVERPOOL, October 10-Noon.-Cotton steady;

coles 10,000 bales.
Evening.-Tallow 60s. Cotton firm; sales 12,000

bale*.
HAVBE, October 19.-Cot on on the spot li. 37c;

afloat If. 32c. Rentes 70f. 21c.
DOMESTIC MARKETS.

NEW YORE, October 19-Noon.-Money steady at

6 to 7. Sterling 9«. Gold 37«. Flour 3 to 10c.
lower. Wheat dull and drooping. Corn a shade
easier. Pork il'ill at S28 87. Lard dull; steam 19 to

19«. Cotton stoady at 23«a25«. Turpentine firm

at44«a45. Rosin quiet and steady; common strain¬
ed $2 55. Freights quiet.
Evening.-Cottou steady; sales 1200 bales at ?5«a

25«c. Flour-both State and Western dull, thc lat¬
ter 10a20c lower; superfine SC 30aC85; Southern dull;
common to fair extra $8 40a9 10. Wheat dull an'1

drooping; white Michigan $2 38a2 CO. Corn slightly
favors buyers; white Western SI 30al 32. Mi ss pork
dull and lower at S28 C2«a28 75. Lard drooping; in

kettle 19«al9?.ic. Whiskey quiet and heavy. Gro-

ceños quiet and firm. 'Turpentire 44a44«c. Bosin

$2 45a7 50. Freights drooping; cotton by steam «a
«. Sterling firmer at 9«, business light. Gold

37«.
BALTIMORE. October 19.-Cotton 6tcady at 25a25«

ct«. Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat very duU,
with the liiwer grades declined 5 to 10c. White corn

$1 28; yellow SI 31. Oats Arm: 77u80c. Bye firm;
55«00c. Provisions quiet; shoulders 14c; hams 22c.
lard 20a20«c.
WILMINGTON. October 19.-Spirits declined 2a2«c;

8alcs 40il0,'¿c. Rosin-low crades in good de¬
mand: sales, $1 70 for ft'oined and No. 2. Mixed
crude turpentine S2 65. Tar $2 30. Cotton 23«c;
middling 23c; low middling 22«c; good ordinary
i;í«22>ía23; m:xed lots 23JÍC
AUGUSTA, October 19.-Cotton steady and in fair

demand; sales 335 bales; middling 23«c.; receipts
429 balea fi»
SAVANNAH, October 19.-Cotton closed quiet but

steady; middünc ht ld ut 24;ic; scies on that basis
696 bales; receipts 1528 bales.
MOBILE, October 19.-Cotton quiet; middling

23)ic; Sities 150 bales; receipts 5831 boles; exports
none.
NEW ORLEANS, October 19.-Cotton in fair demand

aud firm; middling 23>ic ; salc9 3C0U bales; rece pts
3071 bales. Steriing 47^049;,'. Gold 374¿. York
sight par. Ooba sup-or and molasses lair Jobbing de¬

mand. Rates unchanged. Three hogsheads w

Louriana suaar arrived to-day.
IOUISVILLE. October 19.-Flour ?6 25a6 50. ' Mess

pork $51. Lard 19^a20. Shoulders 13<ial3?£; clear
sides 17iial7,><. Whiskey SI 25.
CINCINNATI, October 19 -Flour dull and in líiüe

demand. Corn dull and irregular; new CO; old 95a

97. Whiskey quiet at $120. Pork scarce with small
salps at S30 75. Lard dull-city 18,'i; country 18.
Shoulders iaal3'4' ; clear sides 17; sugar-cured Lams
doll at 17jíaJ8!í.

The Foreign Cotton Market.

SMITH, EDWARDS k CO.'6 5ÍONTHLT COTTON CIRCULAR.

LIVERPOOL, October 1.-Our market, after va¬

rious fluctuations during the past month, closes uta

decline of %a;¿d in American, and ',,'a ],d in Surat
cotton.
Thc prospects of our ma'k^t at the present time

hinge mainly upon thc outturn of tue American crop,
and the opinion» held by tho public regarding i*.
We are sony t » report that th e account* lor somo

lime past have bec-a tho ravorsc o: s-tisfactory.
rrem samo of tho leading districts reports arc re¬

ceived of crest havoc by worms, and, speaking gen¬
erally, the rccc-jt heavy rains appear to have done
much damage. These accouuts come both by letter
ani by telegraph, and are loo ciplicit lo be disro-
garde I. Public i pinion iii Amerci ii evidently fond¬

ing to liwer estimates than prevailed tome time
a»o, and whtreai it was once generally thought tint
the yield would exceed tho last by 200,0t'0 bales, lt is
now considered very doubiful il there will beany
excess at nil. It is no doubt true that the t rop ia
conjiderably earlier than lost year, and tho receipts
are likely for some weckt to exceed largely the cor¬

responding one« of last season. But this need ex¬
cite noMirprue; for last crop was one of the latíst
ever known, and, besides that, there was a stoppage
of business at the Gulf porls from yellow lever; but
this year there is every inducem mt lo send iorwurJ
rapidly-the price is tempting, (he planting interest
extremely poor, nnd iacilitics for trouait gool. Wo,
theielore .ook for rapidly increasing receipts, and a

large excess upon last year by tho eud of this month,
and after that pcrioJ, i": the icports we now leeeive

prove correct, th. rc is likely to bi a chango for the
worse in the comparison wi h lost year.
The excessively «mall SIOCK ol American cottcn

held hero puts tint class in a very strong position,
and it will re6ocud readily to any news favorablo to

the market. We consider it, nader all the circu li¬

steners oi the case, relatively cheap. Indian cotton
holds a somewhat different position. For several
weeks to come the import rau*t bc very heavy, and
the stock here will probably iucrease to 300.000 or

358,01,0 bales. It might 02 fairly assumed thal some
decline would Uk« piece during the pressure of so

large an import, and wcro good accounts coming of
the American crop this would likely take placo; but
under the artual circumstances of tho case a decline
in Surat cotton seems doubtful. It is wall known
that the largo impt rt now due will be the bwt cl any
magnitude for many month-! to come, and itispar-
ftct'y evident that in the spring of next year the
stock of. ur.its will again dwindle to a more hand¬
ful. Tb« knowledge ol this will stimulate demand
uUriRp thc period of abundance, and give holders
confidence, and to it is prohibió that the effect of
large arrivals is rretty weil discounted.
Mail accounts have now been received of the dara-

nge done by the floods to the lucian cotton crops in
the Dhollerah and Broach district-. It appears to
bavu been very serious ind°e ), bat as a set-off
against it we would remark that tho area planted in
India th>* year was veryl irge, and tlier.fore it is
premature io infer that our supply from that quarter
for next year will bo ro lured. Tho Bengal crop is

also said to have intiered severely.
Thc shipment* of cotto:i from the minor ptrls ol

India have been larger than u?ual during tbe aulumu
months, and have attracted some alton ion, but from
Bombay they hive now almost ceased. We expect
that they wiil bc » erv small ior tue remainder of this
year tro n all tb* ludían ports, and consequently the
statistical position ot Surat cotton will steadily im¬
prove.

'1 he account* received of thc progress of tho Egyp¬
tian crop are very satisfactory, aueian incr ased >ield
isexpeccd. From Brazil, àl60, increased supplies
are looked for next year.

.Murray, Ferris & Co 's Snval Store Cir¬
cular.

N£W YORK, October 17.-SpiniTS TURPENTINE-
Thc advaucc in Wi'.raiug:ou within u short period
from 38 to 43c appears to be based on causes entirely
independent ut lull market or ol' English advice«.
Liverpool and London aro now 25s, and lt ls gene¬
rally conceded will go to 21s, while herc tho dcaiand
is of such a r.'taii character that we would ye: be
43c but for W.Imiugton. 'J he receipts at that port
for tho first aalf cf (hil month show a filling oil
from September equal to 2731 bbls per month,
which, ro doubt, i fluences the advance mote than
tho wauts or expoiters, whick, we beli°ve, are

greatly cxaggera ed. Thc wisdom cf tho movement
will, Ikerelore, bî to-tcd by futuro receipts, which
we hope will continue to decline, as otherwise (heic
must of naces itv be n sudden collapse, the stock in
Northern pons being nearly equal to a three months'
supply; Kales for the week arc 1682 bull at 4oa45
merchaut. 44a43 shipping, and 45:45!^ for New York
bois, clo-mg finn at 45.- merchant, with lilt'corno
demand, ltcccipts 871 Ubis; exports 502 bbls. .'.tock
at.out 4'!00 bbls.
ROSINS-The lower ¿rradr s continue very dull, with

only a moderate business; tho salci arc 12.50) bbls,
( f which 5000 aro No 1 and pile at S2 40 for ulick;
$2 47>ia'> 55 for strained ; S2 C0a2 C2J¿ for good
strained; S3 !>0a3 for No 2; $HJÍa4;í ior No I; ÍSaG'í
for pale; SOJiaS'^ for extra pale, iteseipta 8228 bbls;
experts 9137 bb a.

Kew Vori: Mnrltef.
MONEY MARKET.

Tho New York Coram:rcial Advertiser of Satur¬
day, October 17, say>:
Mouey is in fair supply, and shows the easier tone

usu.il on Saturdav, ] he buns* are TO longer able to
employ their balances at 7 por rout, and although
thcyh3Vc a good deal of old loans outstanding at that
rate, ou now ti.auctions they have to nccept, in the
mam, 6 per cont. Among private bankers lhe»ratc
?sgeneraUy 0 per cen'. ; occunionnl transactions on

governments are reported at 5 per cen'.
Discounts continue at 7 per', out. for prime paper,

with exceptions at Gj£ per rent.
Gov^rnm nts continue strong at about the pr ce of

yostenl.y.
The transactions arc large, but chioüy confined to

speculative »xehonges between dealers, lhere being
inre^tineni movement, and orders of that character
being rather to sell thnu to buy.
Ai usual at this season there is a certain amount

ol' realist' g by thc business community, und t e

present high price- only in r>asa thc inducement to
these holders to sell.
Mxty-sevcue and tiily-eighti still lead "flat," in¬

dica mg thc oversold condition of ihebc louds.

PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW YORK, i ctobr-r 17-2 I'. M.-FLOUR kc-Thc

flour market is less active, and 5al0c luwor,
Thc siles are 7900 barrel* at íü 40a C 00 for super-

fine state; S7 0a7 50 for extra State; $7 C0.i7 75 for
choi.u do; S7 8\.8 4l) for taney do; SG 4()aG 00 lor
»upci lima Wo tern; S7a7 60 for commm to medi¬
um oxtra Western; $7 55a3 :10 for choice do; ?8 so
alO tor good tu hoico white wheat extra; il G5a
8 for eommo.i to good shipping brands txtra
round hcop Ohio; 88 05al0 10 for trade brand«;
&8 OUalO Ou for cominou to fair extra St. Lou B,
»nd $10ali io for good to choice do., thc market
closing qtiiat.
Southern flour i* ililli and h'avy. Sulcs 750 bbls

lt 9 Wi? 15 for common toff ir c> tra ; 9 20al3 50 for
go'd to chuica do.
California flour is quiet and heavy. Sales 400 sac! s

al&ilO 75.
GRAIN-The wheat market is dull »nd drooping

Sales S-'.OOO bushe's at il 70 for No 2 spring; $1 80
for No 1 spring; $2 37 far whito Michigan, and il 54
ior mixed spring, bales 5000 bushels Cunada peas
at il 44.
Com ls heavy and lc lower. Sales 48,000 bushs at

$1 Hal 15 for unsound, and $116al 17 for sound
mixed Western.

Oats are without decided change. Sales 101,000
bushs ot 71a75c for new Western.
BICE-Is quiet and firm at O^aOlic for Caroiiua,

and 3}¿a l«ic gold for Rangoon iu boLd. Sales since
our last 483 bags Patna at 8JÍC gold.
COFFEE-Rio is rather more active and firmer.

Sales since our last 11,100 bags ot t JialOJic gold in
bond. Other kinds steady, sales 2100 mats Java on

private terms.
SUGAR-ls quiet and scarcely so firm. Sales since

our last 500 hhds at ll^c for Cuba; 12al3 tor Porto
Rico; and 75 boxes llavana at ll?ic. Refined in

rather better request, at u shade easier figures.
MOLASSES-I» quiet and steady. Sales since our

last 160 hhds Dcmarara at (¡lc
HAT-Is steady at 65J for shipping and $lal 30 f. r

retail lois.
PROVISIONS-Pork is firm and quiet. Sales 950

bbls at S2S 87u29 tor mess, closing at $28 90, rash,
S28 75a29 toroid do; $24 50..25 ior prime; and t28a
23 50 for prime mess.
Beef is steady. Sales 125 bb's at $llil9 for new

plain mes i and $19.i23 25 for new extra mess.
Uleree beef is dui at $2S:i2'J for priioiu uacss and

$31a33 tor India rcc-B.
Cut msata are tirm. Sales HO pkgs it 12 IjalS

io." shoulders and 14al9c for hams.
Lord is heavy and drooping. Soles 470 tes at from

Halare for No 1 to prime steam, aud 19!¿al9jk/c for
kc ".lo tend' red.

Butter i? stsady at 31a3Gc for Ohio, and 40a47e for
State.
COTTON-Is steady. Sales 600 bales at 25ijcfor

middling u lands.
Messrs. Cornwall k Zerega, in their weekly Circu¬

lar, thus quolo the m irte:
<. We have- to rip .»rt far thc week au active but de¬
clining market, closing steady at lc per pound de¬
cline from the opening quotati ns of Saturday. The
total sales 1er tbe week have boen 17.518 bales.
Tho demand has been mostly for the grades from

good ordinary to mic diing, and on these grades the
decline for ihe n eek lia-» been only >ic per pound.

'J hero is not a large a ouot of cotton offering on
the market, aud lots to arrive aro sold readily at the
quotations.

Contracts for January deüvary of average mid¬
dlings have been sold thia week at 23c.
Thc reports of the cotton crop oro now very good,

and we have few who estimate tho crop as Likely to
bo under 2,50(1,000 bales, while many of the esti¬
mates ore above iheae figures.
The oxpoits (rom this port for thc week have been

3300 bales. Tbe exports for the week from all ports
have been 18,328 bales. \

Borton Market.
B08T0N, October 16.-COFFEE-There ie a mode¬

rate demand for this artic! o. small sales of Java at
22«c: Sineapore Java at 21c gold; Bio at lia 16: cold,
and 21a22c currency; St Djmiugo 9a9>^c gold, in
bond.
COTTON-The receipts th:s week have been 2809

bales, of which 2316 bales wore from New Orleans,
193 from Norfolk, and 300 by the Providence Rail¬
road. There has been a good demand. A large
portion of the receipts came to spinners, and con¬

sequently tho stock in the market his not materially
increased. Prices of some of the nigher erados have

declined during the week l«a2i per lb. The eales
of the week hare amounted to 2000 bales. Tte stock
here for sale ls about COO bales. We quote ordinary
at 22c; good ordinary 2Sc; low middling 24Kc ; mid-
dlinc 25>4«25>.'c; good middling 28i29c per lb.
FISH.-Cod ¿sh hive oecu in steady dj io and, with

modérale sale» of medium and large at $5a7; Nova
Scotia $7a7 25; small are worth nominally $4a4 25 Der

qti Mackerel are in lair demand. Silos of Bay and
i-rince Edwa'd Island No 1 at S19a21; No 2 at Sl3al4;
No3 at S.lall 6) per bbl. >horo Mackerel are selling
at S15al5 50 for No 1; $llal2 lor No 2, and S9a9 50 tor
No 3. 4 lewives are selling ut $5 50a6 30;pickelled her¬
ring $4 75a8 75 per bbl. Box herring are without
change; demand modérate.
FRUIT-The cargo of raisins from Malaga, per sehr

Addie M. Chadwick-John Clemens fe Son brand-
was offered by auc ion on Wednesday, with the fol¬
lowing result; nairns-2C0 boxes lonee Muscatel,
blue mark, 84 97>ía5 02>á; 490 boxes do do, black
mark, S4 72.',a4 80; 300 boxes London Layer $4 65;
300 half boxes do S2 40; 100 quarter boxes lo SI SS;
8»00 boxes Eagle Jaye;, 1000 sold at S4 20; 1000 half
boxfS do. 100 sold at S3 17 ij ; 2C00 quarter boxae do
200sold «t$l VXH32ÍÍ; 100 hall boxes flit do »2 32%\
1200 quat ter do do, 700 sold at SI : 0; 50 casks small
Muscatel 115 5J; 100 kegs do do S8-:enn3 cash, less
2 per cent.
Kiar-The market U quiet, with small sales of

Caroliua at 9a0'«c Ä.
TEAS-[Messrs A S Woodworth & Col-There has

been a fair bu-um-ss doing. prico3 ruling iu f<ivor ot
buyers. Oolongs-«aha 180J half cbests, mostly
common cargo, at 72a7cc. Japan--sale* 1600 hall
chests a* from OO.-aS 112. Groans-sales of Hues at
sl'ghtly lower rates, but holders centrally verv Arm.
GUNNT BAOS-Tho market continues quiet; there

have boon no saloi of importance. 'They are held at

19c, cuiTsnoy.
Gussi CLOTH-Thc market for this artie'e is dull;

it is werth nominally 20,'j.:, currency.
BAT-The marget is "steady, with a moderate da-

maud. Sales of Eastern good ot S23a24 per ton.

Columbus Market.
COLU.YIBCS, October 10.-COTTON-Tho market

yet consists of local speculation, though some con-
sidereb'e orders have boen tilla j. Tho following
gives the « i-ek's operations at the warehouses, the
quotations being those of Northern middlings: Sat¬
urday, prico 23Jic, firm; sales 100 balee. Monday,
sales 46 bales, price 23c. Tuesday, market improv¬
ed and 23«c were paid ; salce C4 baLs. Wednesday,
a few sales in tho mom ng, but discourigini New
York and Liverpool nows preveated anything trom
being done in the afternoon, no num'i?? of fates re¬

ported. 'Thursday 22«a22«c, sal-s 143 bales. To¬
day the following »ere cioiiU'.' quotation?: Ordinary
20«c; gool ordinary 21a21,'4c; low mtddUngs 22:;
middlings iNorthern) ¡i3&<*¡ good middlings-.
Sa'cs 62 Laics.
Most planters arc storing their cotton, awaiting

advance in price. Receipts thus fir have fallen off
noarly one-half at Columbu?, but at tbo potts tney
are over double what they were last year. Weather
dry and warm. Good rain Wednesday.

To-day's receipts 409 bales-1 by M. R. R., 170 by
M. fe G. H. R., 12 by Opalika H. R., -ii; by wagons;
shipments 5 bales-all lot h me consuption.
Receipts since September 1,18G8, 7211 bales; same

time last seasou 11,655.
Wirehoute sales for thc week 304 baloo.
Week's receipts 1824 balee, aga.n-t 2706 the corres¬

ponding week of last season, and 10'4 tho same week
ol' ti s previoue year-72by M. R. R.,'582 by M. k G.,
R., "0 by Opeliki R. H., sO bv river, 918 by wagons.
Shipment* 660 balee-429 by M. R. R., 123 by river,
14 for home consumption.

wanEXT STATXMBST.
Stock on hand Sept 1st, ISCj-ba'.es.. 287
Received past weok.1824
Received previously. .6387- 7211

Total. 7491
Shipped past wsek. 566
bhippedpreviously.2Í01- 2867

Stock on hand O.-t. IG. 18CS.4G21

Consignees ncr South Carolina linilroad
October 19.

804 bales Cotton, 51 bales Yarn, 810 sacks Bran, 3
cars Wood, 2 car3 Lamber. To Bailroa Agent, G
ti Walter fe Co. Fro.-t ic Adger, G it Williams fe Co,
W Roach, W E ltysu, J 3 E Sloan, Graeser, Lee,
Smith .v Co, Clayborn, Herring fe Co, Kirkpatrick k
Witto, Thurstou k Holmes, Mowry & Co, Brodie ¿te
Co. i D De«:.ius*urc, Pelzcr, Rodgers ic Co, H Kir¬
choff & Co, Caldwell & Hon, I il & W Dowecs, W P
Bowling fe Co, W C Bec fe Co, Mowry & Co, Reeder
fe Davis, Nacbman fe Co, Crane, Boylston fe Co, R C
sharp fe Co, Ravenelfe ''o, Wardlaw k Carew, F D C
Kracsc, J M Rawlinson, Goldsmith fe Son, Dowio fe
Mois.-, J N Bolsón.

Consignees per Northeastern Knilrond,
October 19.

204 bales Colton, Rough Rico, Mdzc, fee. To W C
Boc ¡c Co, Wagener, Heath fe Mousecs, Mowry fe Co,
Kirkpatin k k Witto. J ilamps^u fe Co, G W Wil¬
liams fe Co. Grac-cr, Lee, smitu fe Co, Pelzer, Bod¬
ger* IE CO, G U Walter fe Co, Ci.isalm Bros, 'Thurston
fe Holmes, liavenel fe Co, W K Ryan, Fro.-t fe Adger,
B A fe J F Early, Caldwell fe Sou, h>auall fe Dockory,
Screven fe Nisbet, Courtney fe co, J schirmor, J A

Quackeiibush, MazyoU fe Salttis, D Nowell, Boeder
& Davis, Railroad Agent.

Passengers,
Ter steamship Monterey, from Now York-Mrs C

Jaminrs, MisCOppenheim, Miss Moses, Misa M s
Boutclle, Miss E M Walcott, Miss Minnie D Stone,
Maria L Whittcmorc, G Coleman 'iud Indy. General
o H Hart, W B Heriot, Capt W H Humphrey, Alfred
Johrson. W C T'uller, I Kinney, E Murphy, P Lynch,
and 10 in steerage.
Per steimship Carroll, from Baltimore-Mr and

Mrs Beatiragaut, Mrs Child.«, W A Courtenay, -
Nelson. Hahn.
Por steamer Emilie, from Georgetown, S C-

C W Noyes, A Morgan, S E Lucís. B A Eozo na i. W
J McKinlay, and olhcis.

Gr E

THE ABOVE CU! BEPBESENTS HcEiT
to thu Public as the

IB IES

It has been thoroughly tested in different sect
its popularity haï bceomc so great as to warr

combines ease and simplicity ol' adjustment wi
PRESSMEN and deal- is generally to thc iblov
cr.tirc strength of the Band, and givo it great t

Pins to be slipped in, pulled out or to FALL OUI

in which it works is easily understood from tin
ost. Thc simple process of running the Band
perfected the moment the pressure of thc cotl
even surface, has no rough edges or protrudir
which arc wrenched apart when the buckles of
each nther.

FOP» SALE BY

September 2

JHûrine Heros.
Fort of Charleston, October SO

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Monterev, Ryder, New York--left 16th

nat, P ll. Mdze. To ltavenel k Co, Railroad Agent,
j Adams Express Co, M Galloway, McLoy tc Rice, J H
Graver, Adger k Co, N E Railroad Co, Adams, Da¬
mon ic Co, A G Goodwin, Nachman & Co, W Aiken,
Clacius iz Witto. North, Steele A Wardell. J Apple.
N A Hunt, B O'Neill, t s Burnham, C Hickey, J F
O'Neill, J B Betts. W S IJcnerey, J 0 Oetjen. H Bis¬
choff k Co, J C Burckmyer, J H Holmes, J C OJe-
man, Hart & Co, Ostendorff & Co, C D Brahe k Co, A
Illing, D c "Neill, Bliss k Co, Jeffords i Co, Olney k
Co, O H Brown. J W Jager, J S Preston, E Bates k
Co. Jennings. Thomlinson k Co, H T Peake, R £ A
P Caldwell, Johnston, Crews k Co, Pelzer, Rodgers
k Co, Ci isolm Bros, Elinck, Wickenborg k Co, R H
Cain, C Bing, Kinsman k Co, I M Cater, B Klatte &
Co, J R Read k Co, Cameron, Barkley k Co, Strauss
k Vance, e) J Luhn, H Cobla k Co, Lanrey k Alex¬
ander, Mrs C Mackley, Dowio k Moise, A Langer, G
W Steffens i Co, H H DeLeon, Lubra k Stelling, J-
A Enslow k Co, Tupper k Son, S It Marsha 1. F von
Santen, P P loalo, N W Eckeis, J B McElbose, J 8
Fairly & Co, C O Michaels, F Wehman, Furchgott k
Bro, A Mcconkey, Wageucr, Heath k Mons-es, W J
Yates, C Goldstein, Mantoue k C -, H Oerdts k Co,
Marshall k Burge, M J Zernow, G 'Odricb, Wiocman
4: Co, T Murphy, and Order. Oct 17, 6 A M. cape
Hatteras bearing WNW 9 miles, saw steamship Sara¬
gossa; same day, at 7 AM, Hatteras bearing NW 12
miles saw steamship General Barnes bound North.
steamship Carroll, Childs, Baltimore-52 hours.

Mdze. To Mordecai k Co, Courtenay k Trenholm,
Railroad Agents, Jeffords k Co. Mowry k Co. Willis
k Chisolm, D Bricgs, agent, H Klatte k Co, D Paul
k Co, H bischoff k Co, J Hurkamp k Co, J W Lorn-
ley, W L Webb, Klinck, Wickenberg k Co, B Feld¬
man, E J H Fischer, J N M Wohltman, Cameron,
Barkley k Co, Dowie k Moise, J Ru-eoll, J H Graver,
R H McDowell k Son, steamer Dictator. Pelzer, Rod¬
gers k Co, R Murtland, E Jordan J: Co, J E Adger k
Co, Hastio, Calhoun & Co, J H Brüning, J Vorganky,
W .Marscher, Morris k Bro, Knete k Chapman, G H
Gruber, Niero'u & Borger, B O'Neill, J Beils, and
others. Passed steamers America for Savannah, and
Cuba for Havana; also, steamers North Point and
Falcon bound North.

Brig Moonlight. Bourne, Darien, Ge^, for Suri¬
nam. To J A Enslow k Co.
Steamer Emilie, DavM, Georgetown, S C. 83

tierces Rice, and Sundries. To Shnckelford k Kelly,
J R Pringle, West & Jones, M Goldsmith k Son, B F
Huger, W C Johnston, A M Manigault, Mrs Edward
Frost, C Allston.
Sloop Julia, from Ashcpoo. 1630 bushels Rough

Rice. To ti H Hoppock.
IN THE OFFING.

Bark Harriot E Hu-scy, Ross, Richmond, Me-8
da\s. Hay, kc. To tho Master.

From tills JPort.
Steamship Charleston, Berry, New York, Oct IC.
Sehr Alonzo C Austen, Foster, New York, Oct IC, for

Boston.
Sehr Robert Caldwell, Mccormack, New York, Oct

17.
Cleared for this Port.

Steamship Champion. Lockwood, at New York, Oct
17.

Ship Sumter, Keith, at New York, Oct 17.
Sehr Matthew Ki moy, Ogden, at Philadelphia, Oct

16.

Memoranda.
The ship Expounder, Irving, from Boston, pre¬

viously reported f JV this port, arrived at New Ol-
leans Oct 12.

LIST' UF V±:>$ELiS
CP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS POh\

FOREIGN
LIVERPOOL,

Ship Richart the Third. Wood, clearad.Sept 30
The Sc inwood, Yeaman,sailed......August 30
Cati dh bark Ausdcll, Tur pell, oleare i.August 20

CARDIFF.
Bark Jenny Lind, Sherwood, sailed.August -

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

British ship David Cannon, Jones, dened....Sept 10
British bark Liverpool, Green, cleared.Oct
Brig Cyclone, Johnson,up.Sopt 27
Brig E J Carver, Brackett.up.August 30
Sehr Fanny S Keating, Daniels, up.Sept 10

NEW YORK.

Steamship Marmion, Faircloth, cleared.Ou 14
Steamship Champion, Lockwood, cleared.Oct 17
'Ship Sumter, Keith, cleared .Oct 17
Brig James Baker, Phelan,up.Oct 16
Scur Iïla S Burgess, Burgc.-s, cleared.Oct 5

PHILADELPHIA.
Steamship Prometheus, Gray, to leave.Oct 17
Brig J A Dcvrtcaux, Clark, up.Oct 7 |
Sehr Lilly, Francis, up.Oct 15
Sch! Matthew Kinuey, Ogdon, c'oarcd.O.t 16

mWWT & HOWARD,
Ton caa do all your Cooking, save time, i

trouble and money, ind avoid healing the
house In Summer, by using .

KeroseneorGas Stove.
Ask for the UNION (Kerosene) or VULCAN
(Gas) STOVE. They are the beat, Take no
other.

Send for Circular.
* 4(1*0 Attachments for Lamps or Gas
burners, Nursery Lampa, Kerosene Gino
Pota, tc, Ac

Liberal terms to Agents.

Pearl Si.SV
ii. DUVAL & SON,
i\o. 337 KING-STREET,

AGENTS FOR CHARLESTON.
Augasl2l Die3mo

T THE BE

IMPROVED C(
.co-

IRE'S IMPKOVED COTTON TIE, WHICH WI

T TIE I HST "

ions of the South, und its superior merits freely
ant us in tho assertion that it is destined to bea
th undoubted strength and durability. We pa
ring poiLts : The perfect construction of the Hi
ldvantageH in compressing. It has no Tongues
?; and is used without thc troublesome operation
: cut. Each Tie is complete in itself-tee Buckl
into the Huckle and letting it go at the proper
on is brought to bear on the Bands. The Buck
ic points, consequently siuks even with the cotto
different bales get caught in handling or trans]

WILLIS
Agents for State of
PAC

WM. KNABE & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS

OF

PIANO FORTES,

BALTIMORE, HD.

October 19 3nxs

pi A .v o si PIANOS::

GOLD MEDAL FOR 1868 HAS JUST BEEI?.«
AWARDED TO CHAS. M. STLEFF FOR
THE BEST PIANOS NOW MADE,
OVER BALTIMORE, PHILADEL¬

PHIA AND NEW YORK
PIANOS.

OFFICE AND WAREROOM. No. 7 N. LIBERTY-
STREET, ABOVE BALTIMORE-STREET,

BALTIMORE, Md.

SHEFF'S PIANOS HAVE ALL THE LATEST
improvement, including tho Agraffe treble, ivory
fronts, and the improved French Action, fully war¬
ranted for five years, with privilege of exchanjio
within twelve months if not entirely satisfactory tai
purchaser. Second-handed Pianos and Parlor Or»
gins always on band from SSO to £300.

REFEREES WHO HAVE OUR PIANOS EN CSE:
General Robert E. Lee, Lexington, Va.
General Robert Ransom, Wilmington, N. 0.
Bishop Wilmer, New Orleans, La.
Messrs. B. BurweU & Sons, CLartott«?, N. C.
Max Strakoscb, Itali m Opera.
Messrs. Pierson k Sons, Sumter, S. C.
Charles Spencer, Charleston, S. c
April 22_ fanof

AMESKNOX.JOHN 0 ILL

KMiX & GILI/,
COTTOJW FACTORS

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 125 SMITH'S WHARF, BALTIMOBF.

Consignments of COTTON, RICE, ¿tc, respect¬
fully solicited, and liberal advance] made thereon.
Orders for COHN and BACON promptly executed

?i ith care and attention.
April 27 12mo«»

F. H. Gill PV & CO.,

DEALERS IS

LEATHER HIDES ASD OIL,
No. 12 SOUTH CALVERT-STREET,

Baltimore.
F. H.GRÜPY.H. G. CUBTAJ
October 19 9-3mos

?js^-TJMSKN, C.VUROLL Ói CO.

PRESERVERS, PICKLiRS, OYSTER PACKERS, fcc.
No. 18 Light-street, Baltimore,

Joint Proprietors and Sole Agents for
BORDEN'S CONDENSED MLLE,

Prepared by thc Baltimore Condensed Milk Company
April 22 Gmo i

Q^RIFFIN, BROTHEJL.& CO..

GROCERS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 105 LOMBARD-STREET,

BALTIMORE.
April 22 Cmos

E. AUSTIN JENKINS. AUTOED JENKINS, JB>

ROBERT H. JENKINS.

JgJDW. JENKINS <b SONS.

ULPOItTUBS AST) U£AX£Bfl IN

SADDLERY AND COACH MATERIAL?,
NO. 180 RALTTMOEE-STIiEET.

April 22 0.UO9 rainmore. M

-yyiLL-lAHS «Si GUION,
No. 71 WALL-STREET, NEW TORN,

Issue Circular Letters of Credit Through
ALEX. ?. PET HU- i- CO., London,

AVAILABLE FOR TRAVELLERS IN ALL
PARTS OF EUROPE, etc.

Sterling Exchange at Sight and Six/y Days.
Orders for STOCKS, BONDS and MERCHAN¬

DISE executed tn 1 ondon by cable or Mail.
September 19 2mos

Q.ILMOR HOUSE,

MONUMENT SQUARE,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,

KIRKLAND & CO., Proprietors.
April 27 lyr
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3TT0N TIE.
I HAVE NO HESITATION IN PRESENTING

USE.
icknowledged bv all who have tried it. In fact
>me THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITE. This TIE
rticularly invite thc attention of PLANTERS,
nge and rounded edges ot the Buckle secure the
to press against tho Band-docs not require any
of bending or looping the Baud. Tho manner

c being riveted to tho Band; and no part eau be
place is all that is necessary, tho fastening being
Jo is strong, compact and small, presenting an

n and obviates the great objection to other Ties:
portation, and especially when bales are piled or

& CHISOLM,
South Carolina, Charleston.
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